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true art may he seen, even iri bricks, in our

ordinary streets, it will eclipse- the .more

assnrhmg building*, around, which have their

supcrncial and butterfly splendour plastered

on—never to superior material, oftentimes,

relying on concealment behind their showy
exterior, to weak unsubstantial place-bricks

' wretchedly mortared together

GEORGE STEPHENSON
TDK MATCHER OP Tilt RAILWAV LOCOMOTIVE.

Amid the competitive claim* of not a few

men of thought and invention to a share of

the merit, ideal and practical, of paginating

the grand hading feature of this " age of

iron"-rthc railway system*—»:e presume that

Thomas Gray, already sufficiently

on previous occasions . in Tn t

Asecondobjcctioninayberaisedastoconifort. no one will deny that the extraordinary man

It is said that bricks absorb moisture,, «nd I
who has recently quitter! this earthly stage of

therefore hollow walls should always be pro- human ambition, with fewer of.its vanities, »c

vided. or a coat of plaster laid on to -keep the daresay, or even of its vexations of spirit, than

dampout. « (fall thetnventions-^and their name |
fall to the lot of the many,—merits, at least,

is legion—brought forward to counteract this >«he honour, great as it is, of being considered

evil.—though their prospectuses had asserted the •' estabh«her and maturer of the railway

them to tie very little, dearer 'some even locomotive"

cheaper) than ordinary bricks,—none have

become generally used: The reasoni I think,
j

is. that thouizli theoretically, the old method

. of laying bticks has been shown to be wrong,

practically,—by those who live in a U-in.

wallet! house —no inconvenience i» felt. When
a building i« just finished, the walla are of

course damp, but they soon dry, and I think, I

crlec: mlly. This is, assuming that the. brick' I

work be properlv laid, and with what fine

joint* it may lie ttanc. Is seen in the buildings

rrectcd about a century and a half since, or a

and

That there are, or have been, not a few

aspirants to the still higher and more com>
prehensive honour—due, in all probabUity, to

no one individual—-of being the ongmator, , breakaman in the employment
practical and theoretical, of the railway system Ha* ensworth and partners, where

of Mr.
noticed

BfiLDKR, it remained for. the esteemed owner

of the name at the head of this article, after all

was said and done, to realize the grand idea

on a practical basis, which he more and more

matured, at least, if he did not originate.

Mr. Stephenson: the elder (the subject of the

present desultory notice), was in the (19th year

of hie age when tie died, at Taplon 1 louse, near

Chesterfield on Saturday, the Uth.of August,

current.*. Ha was born on 9th June, 17*1,

of the most "humble parentage, at a solitary

cot or cottage, on the Tync, between Wylam
and Closehouae, Northumberland, about eight

miles west of Newcastle. His father was an

engine-tenter at a colliery, and he himself began

life as a .pit engine-boy at 2d. a day's
-

wages,

and afterwards acted las a stoker, and as a

of (.ord

his

at large, need not be » ondered at, considering chanical talent first forced itself into notice

that, whert the steam-engine had once sug- in the amateur repair and improvement of a

Rested the idea of the substitution of steam condensing pump-engine, where some engi-

litUc earlier. I imagine, were this done,

the file well drained, there would Ik nr> need tions of the previous age

of such inventions.

Lastly it iiuv be said that brickwork is

too expensive. ^Tten we consider its dura>
bil'rty. and that compo is continuallv reijtririni;

repainting, is not this objection set aside?

Were i". "iW for the duty it would be much
cheaper.

A. word or two ere I conclude on the j
ton. of llutterley Ironworks, patented an iron

" «tyle." TV ecclesiastic, having by an Oxford horse with legs !

fiower for animal .power, the mere desire to

imitate the old modes of conveyance by help

of the new uVxlcs of power, must have tended

to force itself into every mind enlightened or

nterested in the new discoveries, and inven-

And that the loco-

motive was from the first but '" the iron

horse," not only in idea, but in practical

erlort. will be clearly seen when the fact is

recollected, that in 1813—sixteen years Iwfore

Mr. Stephenson's first ostensible railway loco-

motive won the 'grand locomotive race on the

first locomotive railwav—Mr. William Brun-

nrers had7ailed. lie was then promoted to

the office of engineman ; but we do not know
whether it was at this critical period of his

huvtonr, or even earlier, that he declared to a

confidant, that having risen from 2d. a-day to

the independent sum of lis. a-week, he was

now a man for life. At this very time, at all

events, the fates began to educate him for his

future and still more manly career in life; for

something went urong with Ike waggon tray,

or it never had been any thing else but wrong

until he tried his apprentice hand upon it, and

of course improved it. lie was afterwards

in forming railway planes and

patent galvanized the dead bones of Catho-
licity, digs up her Gothic shroud, and avers
that, with all its gravc-begoffen uncleanness,

to be our national fabric. Might not the same,

with equal justice, be said of Stdne-hengc ?

Yet. »t the wink of this expiring flame, new
chancels, scdilia, piscina, rood-lofts, puny
little panes of glass to fill

" Storied «indo"» rich!) dighl,

Mutliun'il tnexclude the light''—

have arisen, as if by magic, with no other good
than a little amusement to the stiectators,

Ijet me not be understood as hostile to the
Keantie« of raed'urral art : but' I hold that

modern science and requirement should not
•give place for Ihrir re -production, much les«,

for that of its nuaintness, bad drawing, and
absurdity, ltrickwork will never re-produce

Gothic architecture, we may be satisfied

" Wbat style will it then take :"
I would

answer, Let us think not of that; "*y/e"
} but 'denotes what is pant. Hold fssft to Truth
'and] Harmony"—follow and trust iotUein ; their

bsaety'irjay then envelope a*. Let us rest as-

sures! no. perfect Grecian, Roman, or Gothic
art 'can ever be revived. The stream of time I

- ebba not, arid they have all been, left upon its
j

Hanks. IVm. IIoi'TCJikh.

employed
engines under ground. Indeed we may say.

Hut that even the amalgamation of the four- tliat from this time forward, his peculiar

legged horse with its four-wheeled vehicle mission was chalked out for him, as, in the

was itself too obvious an idea not. to have also midst of defects in the working of coal rail-

from the same first origin forced itself into ways, he happened to be placed in the most

notice, may be seen from the fact, that "even so favourable circumstances possible ' for the en-

far bark as 1802, Messrs. Trevithic and
\ ivian patented a high-pressure engine with

wheels, adapted to locomotion, but designed

for turnpike-roads, and in fact exhibited it that

very year near Bethlehem hospital, u here all

die metropolis might have seen it running.

and his peculiar

as. remarked by

Kven the idea of the adaptation of the loco-

motive to the rail must have forced itself I no higher claim than that he was tb

simultaneously on the minds of many; as a

mere desirable improvement of the old jog-trot

horse-and- waggon railway, or even of the

scarcely less old self-acting plane, or rope and
steam-engine, railway system ; and the idea

certainly did originate with several. 'Thus, in

IMI, Mr. John iilenkinsopp, of Middleton
colliery, near Leeds, patentea a rack-rail, on
which a steam-engine with rack wheels was to

travel, there being an erroneous notion at that

time in the minds of engineers that nn engine

gagement of his attention

talent. " In this, however,'
1 a writer in the Gate*head Obterrtr, to whom
. we ore indebted for the record of some of

these facts, " he was not singular. 'Die same

I question had occupied, and was occupying,

other minds ; and u c put in for Mr. .Stephenson

most
prominent and meritorious of the men who
founded the modem system of railway-

travelling."

The main points in his subsequent career

we cannot belter describe than in his own
words at the opening of the Newcastle and

Darlington line of railway in \M\ :—

•

" Mr. Lidtletl has told you that in my younger

dijs 1 worked at sn engine in n coal-pit. 1 had

then to work rsriy and late, often ruing to my
labour at one and two o'clock in the morning. Tim*

would not travel on a smooth rail, for want Of ) rolled on, sad 1 bad the happiness to make some

improvements in coginc-work. The first locomo-'• bite.'
1 And although doubts of a like de-

scription prevailed, in the minds of many, and
even amongst (he shareholders of the first

great line of rail connected with the present

system, down to IS'29, when the contrary was
proved by Mr. Stephenson and his committors, I

so far back as I si H had liecoine known.

The cnunciUf the I nsfitute of Fine \rts, through an experiment made by Mr. Blackeli,

anxious to canci-P an overliiiiigi-ii'' debt, and I

on ,ue W'ylain waggon way, with Un engine.... " n
I a t _l " . toil .U_* ___!,.. __.! _!._.....

THE INSTITUTE OF THE FISE VRTS.

w render its; fund" rormr.ensiiraU; with an
enlarged sphere nf usefulness, a/c making an
app:al to the upholders of thu fine arts in this

country fur assistance. A number of the
members have volunteered to present to the

'society some work of art, 'and from the cullec-

• tioa which will thus be formed the council
offer donors of ten guineas first, and of five

guineas secondly, u choice.

constructed iu 1813, that racks, and chains,

and legs were all superfluous, the wheels grip-'

ping a plate rail, and moving onwards inde-

pendent-))' of any iissistance whatever.

As remarked, too, by Mr. diaries Maclaren,
editor of the Sciittmau. esteemed as a man of
science and ability, and moreover one of the

claimants to the credit of having " first anti-

cipated the marvels of railway I ravelling,'

tire that li made was at Killingtorth colliery, and

with t,ord Ravens-.rorth's money. That engine was

man's 52 years »eo, and >»e esJIrd it My Isird. I

said to my friends that there was no iin.it to the

speed of such an engine, provided lUe works could

be made to stand. » • • | betook

myself to mending my neighbors' clocks and

watchei at nights, after my daily labour «m done

;

and thus 1 procured the means of educating any son.

lie became my assistant and companion. He got

an appointment «s unier-viewer ; and at nights »e
worked together at our engineering. 1 got leave to

go frj:u Killint;worth to lay down a railway at

Helton, and neat to Darlington ; and after that I

went to Liverpool, to plan a line to Manchester.

I there pledged myself to attain a speed often miles

an hour. I said' i had no doubt the locomotive

might be made to go much faster, but we had better

be moderate at the lieginnine;. The Directors said

The number af ffiemlfer» pdtJvS^etl by ibe
j

»«•<•«»• »f nun in the Scnl*ihan drawing alten-
( wa, qQlte HSl»l ; Tor ift when they went to Pmrlk.-

ia-litpte \s txt £r*m!U J00 ; it ought to 1>'four !
.

l >on to lnii grand iJe* hanng hecn published

ttmr* ** manr," anJ wouM be, wc cuiinot h«li> ,

in lb24 » republUhecl in 1*25, tmnslaixl into

ihinkm^, if "iu rrisina^cr* ^wlw nevertheless I'rcnch and (icrnian, and reprinted in the

dcnen-e pTaiue for pergonal fxeriinn») t4>ok Uniu-d States,—»o far hack as IH07 a iii»-

ment, I talked of going it a ereaur tmie than ten

•ilea aii hour, I woaid put « crtwi on the connern.

It wiu not an ea*y task fur me to keep the engine

down to ten railf* .nt| hour; but it. ratirt be dune,

and 1 did mj best. 1. had to place tnywlf to ilie

mo»i uupleamnt of nil ponitinns—the wttneu*box

of a Parliauienurjr Caniamtee. Some one inquired

iff wa* a furtrLkjnf and nnoiher hinted that 1 «*•

niad.t 1 put up with t' try rebuff, and ^<uit on

»,: r

more enlarged views, and actetl with greater tinguished philosopher, Dr. Yoiing, in his

vigour. lectures on natural philosophy, whil- laying
' Amongst Other steps, we would sufgest to ^own tlle theory of friction, suggested th-)

thetn a .judicious increase of their li.t of idea, that ' l it is |wssil)le that roads pared wiih

honorarV ai.il corresnondinif members at home I
lron lna

,
v 'icreafter he employed for the purpose

and abroad, comprising those who deserve
t

of c*|«ditious travelhng, since there is scarcely

well of art
;
the establishment of a correspond- M,Y resistance to lie overcome, except that of

ina member in every important town in the I

tl,l; »""• a'"t *"** r'""^ ""'" ""»«' '*« velocity

Mltgttim ; and, the formation of a new c!a*s of
j

,0 be <»er*aseri almnst without limit."

—bdnorarv members wilh a ilUtinctive title. Though manv have merited a share of that 'ko" 1,1 *« h!' •»»«»»« -• "i"«l i» snjihin, he nodermiii.

oiientothe K»jral Academicians, on ,»ytnent |
honour, however, in the distribution of which

JLifc^lli «^l^"
,>

sh^.lsrstl^Tr lUrtSnrV'tb!?
$n, a*y 30 (juineas. ( nmongst them \?e must not overlcwk the name I Ucwae aUrmed at U>« " mad*' Kbcoie ol thli " Wm

* IIukIstaUi ii attril.utcrf l-> hi* airiiii »jic*h ocwlj tU«

whole of faU time laltrrlf, In iit« tuipure ilr of * h •*s-bou»»» 1

in a |>rm'»«worth f, but lmpniii#nt, ft*sUry with ibe D»kr trf

liti-uotlilic, m tbs* oiltiTmtion of c«n*»i» noiic*. W h*th»i

(seer or commoner, Stv|>tKn>ttii roultl not b*u tlt»t tmj uuui

*-Q
I
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